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"THANK GOD"

TEXT: Deuteronomy 8; 18 "You shall remember the Lord your God for it
is He who gives you power to get wealth."

My sermon title this morning comes from the story of a little
Russian girl who was taking a very important examination. In the
H?r^?iSyStemu°£ e2uca^on< her whole future depended on whether she
did well enough to be allowed to go on to the university. Most of the
?^^t°nS ?hf J:hou9nt ?he knew' but there was one which had given her
trouble. And because it was a political question, her answer was
particularly important. The question was "what is the inscription above
Lenin s tomb?" For some time she hesitated and then she guessed.
Religion is the opiate of the people."

When the examination was over, she was so concerned about that
one question that she just had to know the answer. So she got on the
*™?ay Snd r2d\a11 the way to Red Square. Then, almost afraid to
h2™i? t m?de1her wav ^o Lenin's tomb. With great effort she forced
herself to look at the inscription on the wall. And there it was:
o£f £9:LOVS the °Piate of the People." Then, overwhelmed with relief,
she heaved a great sigh and said, "Thank God!"

anrt. "J11' that little story illustrates a point. At one time or
Rn?^f: ™?St °f ^.feel the need to be thankful. Even the atheist.
SnSJu^EI tS f?me^1?g Very sad about bein^ thankful without havinganyone to be thankful to. it's rather like being all dressed up in
your party best and having no place to go. To be truly grateful,
o^fbl^?^«°nSchaVe/° b\fulfiHed. First, we have to be aware of
In ht «™£^i° ,.Second' we have to appreciate them. And, third, we have
n«ifoo9fa t u someone—to someone particular, to someone real,
to an one el PenS' °Ur gratitude is meaningless, of no use to us or

«*»fcoP£fJ?1?!; £eason' Xhave chosen as this morning's scripture lesson,
eaten anfarff»??U ^T* ***.?>** vour God....; lest, when you have
all that von\5,i\ond S^^i1* 2°°dly houses and live in them...and?«i«S? Ivlr aVe 1S mult;LPlled' then your heart be lifted up and youforget the Lord your God....You shall remember the Lord your God, for
£L L ltves you power to 9et wealth." Note the astute psycholocrv
^' ^ authof understands that the time when we are most likely to
forget God is not when things are bad, but when they are good, when
t1!!! *£* hard' pe?gie ^st naturally seem to turn to God! We have all
52S J^f Sa^2?' There are no athieists in foxholes!" And for the
wTLr^n^? tr??° ,Vli?en We are faced with danger and hardship,SJ^Jh^E! laterally driven to our knees. But when things get better,
onrh^%faSge"T^%°rr and the hardships are past, what thin?9 As soml-
t+t£*t 3 ' 7t ^eu a„stron9 constitution to withstand repeatedattacks of prosperity." "Take heed lest you forget the Lord your God!"

A«* TIo^^k4-t^,S Ule wonderful thing about the Thanksgiving story.
-InnTk/^8 one reason for its continuing popularity. For here
were no foxhole Christians. Their faith and praise were operative not




